
3·2 ED'10R'S NOTICES.

gravings. Beside the Annual County Reports pears by the statemsents of a great utiitii ut gentle-

and full )articulars of the financial state of the înen,whoth rashed last season, and have kindly given
lus permission Io refer custoniers to them for infor-

Society, vhich is, we are happy to observe, matiun in i egai d to the operation of (or Ma< liies.
highly satisfactory, the volume contains several Whereas, Letters Paten' were obtained, b<'aring

au e e sdate March 5, 1849, on said Machine, the publie are
valu.ble prize essays, au: an address delivered cautioned against pu i chasing, usiig, an di nîaînfacture
befure the annual meeting of the Suciety, by tl itig anty imitation aiticle, as all inhîiiigînic.s w ill be
talented and lamented Norton. Rarely do we dealt with according to the law of the land. Ail the

genuine .igachines wull be accompanied by a Deed
meet with advic ,o q.utid and practiedi, mingled signed by B. P. P.iit., the owner ot the r;ght, givign
alike with cautious and encouragements so neces the pchaser te right to use or transfer te same.

AIl orders addressed to us, or to WJLLI./1MJOIN-
sary, as in this last production. The Addresses of SOK, our Agenîît, a ili be promptly attuieded to. Ma-
the President, J. Delafield, Eaq., and lon. S. chines shipped to any Port in Upper or Luw er Canada,
Douglass, will be perused with no ordinary in- ard every one warranted to be as g,.od as recommend-ZD cd.
tereit ; and the elaborate article on a gencral B. P. PAIGE & Co.
view and agricultural survey of the County of lin The Agents for the saie of the abo e Machine
Madison, is a paper that would of itself give an i Canada Westare as follows :-Worknan, Woodside

&Co., Toronto; i osweil Wilson, Ancaster; Horatio
enviable character to the transactions of any A. Wilson, Westmnster; M. Anderson & Co. Lon-
Agricul'ural Society in any country of the wotld. dotn ; Mr. Samuel Young, As.phodel. Ccs Gin
We shall'advert hereafter to this valuable store- Montreal, August, 1822.

house of agricultural information. Important to Stock Breeders

FOR SALE,
A VERY superior Four-Year Old BULL, bred from

TDIE & LABOR SAVED ARE MONEY EARNED

B. P. PAIGE & Co., SOLE PATENTEES.

.l. a thîorouglh-bred tiurhamt Juli, . thurougn-
bred imported lIeiefoid Cow.

For further particulars, apply, if by letter (liost
paid) to the subscriber, JOHN IRELAND,
Crosby Corners, P. O.,

iarkhamî, Canada West,
December 23rd, 1852. tf.

T IE Subscribers havi- iad secured to themselvesthe exclusive right t Manufacture an vend UNIVERSITY 0 TOROIT0.
others to use, in the Te"ritory of Upper and Lower
Canada, ' U, Theory and Practice of Ag.riculture.
SEVERANE'S PATEUT IMPROVED HORSE-

POWER AND THRASHING MACHINE, ROFP9SOR BUCKLAND'S COUR'E OF LEC-
TURES, embracing the History, Science, and

One of the most Valuaae Machines .ver invented iPactice of Agriculitme, wiii be give'n du nng Hlilaryfor saving labor andi t me, respecifully inforn the Team, commenemg J.umary 0th 1853. Tlee Lec-
Public that having gre-ttly enlarged their Extensive i tures a wek. F ue, Sr for 18e Course.
Establishment on ,Wel ington Street, now extending
through fron Prince tu ( 2orge Street, whclh will
give tlien ample room and accommudations, they Q2)z ib - it lr
trust, to enable them hereafter to supply the whole
Farming Coimnonry of Canada, with a machine DITED by G. B]UCKLAND, Secretary of the
teat will thrash and clean more grain in a day with lRoard uf Agriculture, to N houm atl communica-
less expense and more neatness than any other lions are to be addrcsscd, is publisîtd on le Fit-st of
Thrashing Machine in use, and requiring but Two t
Horses. a ci month by tlie Proprietor, TVlliat .illclou.gall

We beg leave to say ta our Customers &Friends, at bis Office, corner of Yonge and Adkl.d. Streets,
thal we are again prepared to furnish those. in sant Toronto, tu whomr alousiness letleîs should bc directe.L
if Thrashing Machines, with an article superior
even to those ieretofore nanulactured by us. Our TERMS.
long experience lu mnaking, and the very-liberal pz- SINGLE Coriis-:One Dollar per annum.
tronage we have enjoyed in the sale of our Macinies, CLLn, or Members of Agricultural Souluties order-
bas, together winh a constant determination to pro- ig 25 copies or upwards- L<f a Dollar eachduce an article that, willt.ever fail to excel all others, Ca
caused lis io watch carefuilly ail thte improvements "l.
that culhi be nade fi on time to time, tîtitil now ve Subcriptions alw.ay in advance, and none taken
feel confident in saying, that for durabiliv, neainess but from the commencement ofeach ycar. The vols.
ofWok andci amnount o il hey can do, our Thrash1ing
Machines are unequalled bv any in use, and while for 1840-'5--'51, at 5s. cach, bound.
the grain îtra.thed clean, and none of it broken or N. B.-No advertisements inserted exceptingwasted, it is at the saine time perfectly cleaned, fit for .
the mill, or any market. those havmg an especial reference to agriculture.-

One of the above named Machi-i'es, will give a Matters, however, that possess a generat intercat to
man, with p--,per diigt nie and attention, an incoie agr cultur'sts, will receive an Editorial Nutico upon
of from ive to eight hundred dollars a year, as ap- a personal or vritten application.


